
Gen 1:26
Jesus is the IMAGE of the invisible God

In Jesus lives ail the fullness of the Godhead

Jesus is the express IMAGE of God
Jesus has made God known

If you knevy Me, you would know the Father also
He who sees Me sees Him who sent Me

If you would have known Me you would have known My Father also

esus is our Commandins General
Mat 27:51

Old Testament New Testament

Jesus' Qbiective

Shepherds - feed Sheep (My church / Many churches)
Shepherds - Helping Sheep to be Reproductive (Good churches)
Shepherds - Developing Shepherds from His Flock (Jesus' Church)

Mat 6:33

The Kingdom of God...&...His Righteousness
Lkl6:iri (Mai4:23.9:35) Mat 5:48 (Mat 7:12)

Great Commandment - (Mat 22:37-39)
(Deut 6:4-5) LOVE in Heb Vs Greek

Summary Commandment - (Mat 7:12)
(Lev 19:18) (Mk 12:34) (Mat7:12, Gal5:14, Roml3:8-I0, lJn4:20-21)

New Commandment - (Jnl3:34-35) = (Jn21)

Great Commission - (Mat 28:19-20) 3 Fingers

Jesus' Mandates:
-Jn8:31...If you hold to my teaching- you are really my disciples.
-Jnl2:26...My Father will honor the one who serves Me.
-Jnl3:I5...I have set you an example that vou should do as I have done for vou.
•Jnl4:12...anyone who has faith in me will do what I have been doing.
-Jnl4:15..."If you love me, you will obey what I command.
-Jnl4:21...Whoever has mv commands and obeys them, he is the one who loves me..

-Jnl4:23-24...Jesus replied, "If anyone loves me, he will obey mv teaching
-Jnl4:24 He who does not love me will not obev Mv teaching.

•Jnl5:10 If vou obev mv commands, you will remain in my love..

-Jnl5:12...My command is this: Love each other as 1 have love vou.
-Jnl5:14..You are my friends if you do what I command.
-Jnl5:17...This is mv command: Love each other.

-Jnl5:20...No servant is greater than his master...If thev obeyed mv teaching, thev will obev yours also.
-Jnl6:14...Hc (HS) will bring glory to me by taking from what is mine and making it known to you.
-.Tnl6:27...the Father himself loves vou because vou have loved me...(.In21..)

-Jnl7:8..For I gave them the words vou gave me and thev accepted them.
■Jnl7:14...I have tiiven them your word
-.Inl7:I8...As vou sent me into the world, I have sent them into the world
-Jnl7:2()-2l..."My prayer Is not for them alone. I pray also for those who will believe in me thru their message


